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_ _ . . . rv„„l stock required, yet we find the people knew how to uk the coned» the propriety ol building a larger end better hou*“lui Point P. E. I. BeptlSI Lnurcn. broad„r the pits»*, the podauger end a few cwpeetH'i ol worship. After the matter had been fully discussed it
■ tools which they had brought from Scotland. Little we was unanimously, resolved that the building be 33x48 ft.

know of the hardships and disadvantages which they had Work to go ee, as ways and means are being provided, so
to mvounter ; but we know p-rseverance overcomes many that when completed, there would be no debt on the house,
difficulties. After спечем and six months the building Thirty-fix enrolled there пати ж* shareholders.

The following winter, scantling, boards, shingles, etc.. 
Here we would record the d'ath nf Mrs. James McDonald, are provided. After the cold blasts of winter are past and

She did not have the pleasure of seeing this house of wor- the warm days of summer are come, the masons and car-
ship completed, for God took 1er home to be forever in pen ten may be seen at work. The t'uilding this begun 
that upper mansion, singing the praises of him who had re- (though slow yet sure) soon assumes shape end goes cm
deemed her with his blood. Her mortal remains era the steadily, till at last, after six years in building, it is finish*
firet to be buried in the new cemetery A wooden stab is 
erected at the head of the grave, the letters of the inscrip
tion being cut with a pen-knife and painted white, the worship ; the day being fine a goodly number attended,
work of Mr. Williams, a school teacher In our young Our pastor being absent, it devolved on the late Deacon A
days often we stood at th • grave and read the inscription. Fraser to take the lead of the meeting, as our good Bro. A.
There we felt as if the silent sleeper spoke with sn audible Scott senior was also absent, being on a mis ion to St. 
voice while we read the verte thus copied. Peter’s Bay. Bro. Scott for many years displayed much

“Remember friends as you putt in ,h* pv«ching of the Gospel both at h-me and in
A« you are now, so once was I; other fields. At the aforesaid meeting Dea Fraser took

As 1 am now. so you must be, for his text John 17: 34. Spoke very aflecfingly, the tears
Prvpare for death and follow roe." running down hi, cheeks while he entreated sinner» to flee

On Friday, July lath, 1833, the F.ast Point Baptist from the wrath to come,
church was organized in this place by the late Revs John Monday evening would have been our regular weekly 
Shaw and Samuel Mc!.end The names of the constituent prayer meeting, but for the sake of having Bro. Scott at 
mem ben were as tfollows, vix , J ihn Kenned v, Mrs J. Ken- the meeting, it was postponed till the following evening,
nedy, James McDonald, Dunnsn Stewar», Mrs. D. Stewart, Feb. 16, 1864, when Mr. Scott gave a good report of the
Duncan Robertson, Mrs. D. Robertson, John McGregor, Master's work, where be bad been. We enjoyed the meet
Mrs. J. McGregor, Mrs. McVean, (widow,) Alexander Me- ing tery much. Here we were met for the last time in our
Vean, David McVean, James McVean, Alexander Fraser, old place of worship, where prayers had often been offered
Alexander Canvroo, Mrs. A. faroeron, Mrs. Lori more and at a throne of grace, and showers of blessing descended.
Mr. Bishop. Deacons and other chuich officers duly elected Here we oft-n found it good to wait on the Ixird. Here
and installed in office. Preparations for the coming Sun- for over 30 years the watchmen on the walls of Zion shun-
day were attended t », David McVean is dispatched to ned not, to warn sinners to flieto the “City of Refuge. '
Souris for wine to be used at. the lord's table. Now we Pave our old house of worship No. 1, and repair

Sunday, July 14, 1833, was a "Red Letter" day for the to ovr new one No. a 
East Point church. Their church edifice was dedicated to Sunday, Feb. 21, 1864, at this data it had been arranged 
the worship of Gtxi. The pulpit was filled by Revs. John that our Pastor Rev J. Shaw and Rev. J. Davis of Ch.tr-
Shaw and Samuel McLeod. Л sermon being près» he^, the 5л lot te town would be at the opening of our new house of 
dedication prayer, offered, the church for the first time sur- worship. But owing to a heavy snow storm, they faded
rounded the. Lord's table in commemoration of His dying in getting here. The people being assembled, no ministers

having arrived it devolved on Dea. Fraser and Bro. Scott
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» some of the find settlers of this 

Scotland and emigrated to
Over ninety year* ag- 

place left their native home* in 
this fair Me of I be Gulf thev were soon j wd by other* 
who too left the land of the ht»'her * Here they had to 
clear swav the tree* of th* forest and make homes for them- 
•elvc* They had to toil hard and endure great privations, 
rating their tw-ad with the sweat of their brow. 1 heir re-
l„, .......... ml. ,or ** f'
,2.1 am)..( ihrro h...l lh,,r tof»'toy.

, .nt nur.l by lk«" till •<* У*' »*»* 
understand the Smp-

is finished and ready for the worship of God.

ed. Church Edifice No. %.

Fab. 14, 1864, this is the last Sunday in our old house of
This practice w4'
when by |h«* time Ihrv weinrd lv

iwrfirtly. and allowed I heir infant children to 
of understanding They had not many 

wlmh we enjoy in I hi* our day.grow up to St-’'

«І I hr r*)»1
|,W and far between.

tm.l *«миє of the pioneer minis! rs of the 
. ..." II.... .«n l-rl of our Island Mete the peo
,4r u, I .... .rK„U> h.w of worship. yet we rtntl them ever 
QC І.. .VI m tloit dw l.n* krMwe, barns, etc, to »! 
,,*t the pir,.. 1,01* . r God* wrd The .red of the kmg 
,, „ ||„„ .... .. «... defined to briny forth fruit We find

6r>, I, ,,t. minifeitrd ..ere m thereof two neiflibor- 
, Mr» John K-nnedy end Mr» Jrroe, Me*

After a time «

11| women. ' і/
ІКміаЦІ They arc anxious about their souls salvation, 

talk to them and point them to Jesus, who 
l.ral the sio sick «oui Mis Kennedy propter, to 

■j Huneyonloot tolx>«48. «hit si™ m«У hive » 
w,ih the l.te Rev. Ale». Cr.wlord end beer him

have n > o-ie to 
«lonrs .in

tdIA Cl_____________________ __ ________
hoping that he may show her the way of salvation 

Mrs. McDonald tries to persuade her not to
,,,>t 1 hr journey; but finding Mrs. Kennedy S'twUv bent 

going, site volunteers to атипрапу her.
Vhry U дуг their bom-s and begin the long yd

they have to travel through the forest
tedious

jtraiuo. at times
...h rn.lv » 1.1.red loot pith to follow The first evening 

N ,,ih Ukr. after h lying quite an e.petieneellM-V get to
I,under storm, having had to tak- shelter under a

,«ge іree They remain over night at the home of the late ,ovf 
км Sr. Net <Liv they follow up the north side 

till they reach St Andrews, hetje^hey are kindly and 1ms- ship which we will call No. t The men sit on the north
entertained at the home of the late Bishop Me. side of the house for the south side was given over to the

women. Small boys sat with their mothers, and it was a 
“red letter" day when the small lad was graduated to the 
men's side of the house. The poor were not foi gotten, for 

Mr. Crawfo'd proposes to Sccnm- we find a collection box was provided and placed in a con
vey tbrm to feast Point. He procures a horse, and while spicuous place near the door, into which the people dropped
iw - «4 'U*m nde on hirreback the other follows on foot, the«r offering. This box was opened at stated times and

litem*t*ly \\ hen they reach I hree Kivrrs aftrr dividetl among the. needy. t
nil». 1| hucd-l.ip and fatigue, one, Mr. Мсілагп, who has a July 2tst, 1833. Six are added to the church hy bapt'-sm.

it », Mf kiiidly offris it* use and his own service in Rev. J. Shaw became pastor of the church, giving part of
luiag-#* 1 item t«» the port of their destination, his time here while he gave the other part to the church at

Nest'dty they ret sail, with a propitious brtete. ; they Three Rivers, making his regular preaching tours He had
into *H,mg nicely till near Souris, when they «count- totravelonhorsebick.no roads for carriages, and

'a/itkerae winds, and a storm compels them to seek shel still, no carriage» for roads He knew nothing of the com-
,, -, barhiur. fort and pleasure of riding in the covered carriages of the

11„ following day, Jhe storm being past, they weigh present day. Through storm and sunshine, **11 alike, he
■ wind fovourable. they arrive safely in poit ; seldom or ever failed to fill his appointments. Through

his preaching many were being blessed who will be as stars 
in his crown of rejoicing on that great day.

We have now the people meeting in their house of to take charge of the services as they had been wont to d \ 
Prayer and praise are now lifted up to the Master of assem
blies. Th* dedication prayer is offered by Bro. A Scott. 
In the afternoon Sunday school, attendance 50 scholars.

On the following Sunday Feb. 28, 1864, our pastor is 
with u*. A prayer meeting is held in the forenoon. In 
the afternoon preaching by pastor, who is the fust to oc
cupy the pulpit of our new house of worship, text John 
4 : 24. which was divided into three parts, vix. "The Ob* 
ject of worship, the worshipper and the worship."

Sunday, Mar. 6, 1864, preaching in the forenoon by pas
tor, text a Cor. 5 : 20, last clause. After which the ordin
ance of the Lord's Supper was administered 

Sept. 3. 1874, Rev. D. G. McDonald an evangelist under 
the H. M. Board visited this church and held a series of re*

K LV-m, The third day they reach their journey's end 
All#, spending a lew days at Let 48 with Christian 

»mt bra nog Mr Crawford prereb. they decide to
iriwii to their home*

vival meetings The text of his first sermon was "Ask and 
ye shall receive." The meetings continued over six weeks. 
A wave of revival grace swept over the whole community 
north and south. It was a time of refreshing, over eighty 
were added to the Church by baptism and four restored.

Nov. 16, 1874, our pastor, Rev. J. Shaw, having tendered

кЦм, Heroine women are welcomed home. Mr. і raw 
to,.» frn,U that і lie Matter has a work for him la do. souls

Mr* Kennedy and Mrs. McDonald are A number of the pioneer ministers of the neighboring 
re, Mcmg .« having fou id the pearl df great price, and are provinces vi- ited this place from time to time preaching the h« resignation some monthsprevious to this date now urged
lull, .1 . і.tr I hi Mlnwte, Hi. Saviour in ihv or Imancn gosp.1, their labors were blessed, the church revised, her upon the church to relieve him ol his charge, when it was
of h tptism They find etm thusc near a..d dear to them cords lengthened and Her stakes strengthened. unanimously resolved that his resignation be accepted and

op,» wrd hi tto.r taking such steps, saying they should |„ th- summer of 1843 the Gaelic people who understood a dw^tion of 006 buodred dollars presented to him Dur- 
їм a dwgia e to Ihe.f famiU** if they should do so. All the English imperfectly, complained of the existing prac- ing his pastorate of over forty one yeais, two hundred nnd
„Щ* ри.имиж. were Ш vsin They nre baptised by Mr. ol prcching so much in English, srhereup n, (at a ninety members were addad to the church. Mr Shaw died
Crawl.hi) at south lake They go on their wsv rejoicing meeting called for the purple) it was unanimously re- in the summer 0(1877. Church without . pnstor (or nearly 
and are aesHvs that others should come sud muke their solved that the first weekly service ader rhe pas'or's return, two years, when Rav, J. A Gordon settled litre. Sept j,,
S.vMMtr their fcvi.UK too. he in Gnel’c; nnd to coutinue in Gaelic and English alter ,87fllnd *,ler “ pastorale ol over (ош years resigned Oct.

Stoutly alter this, Uev |.т pit Allan, an Evangelist visits nately during the week when on the South Side, preaching ,8- ,88°' Addrtlons to churdi during his pastorale were
the pint* II» Іліі .Ш, are lil.swd. Slid a number ol those alwsjs in English at North 1-akc. On Sunday to speak «0Гу6«-
who afterwards ,bec one the constituent members ol this the English at the forenoon service, and at the Lord s table 
church am haptic d by him

ier»«i < 1 tw eived

Oct t>th, 1881. At this date Bro R. B. Kinlay settled 
to make use of the English first and the Gaelic last, and on here as pastor and was ordained to the gospel ministry Dec.

et Mrs. Kennedy and Mr. McDonald tejotce in seeing their the past Sunday to use the Gaelic Bist and the English last 07, Mi. Alter a pastorate of nearly four yeurs he resigned
husband* couverted. thru prayers b ing answered When 
ачкмі, if they w<re now satwfi d, their answer was, no. how 
can we while lb re is one aiound us out of Christ. Pray -

at the Lord's table, and so on in turn. Sept. 13 1885 Twenty eight additions to church
In the summer of 1850 the late Rev. Edwin Clay, M. D. Bro. A. A. Method accepted the pastorate of this church 

spent some few wee Vs with us in. conjunction with our pas June 27,1886дті was ordained a Minister of the gotpel Sept
m ascentied «to тегсУ draps fell. The heralds of the tor holding special meetings. The church was revived and 30, 1886, resigned his charge June 1st, 1887.
Croes visited the place from time to time. New born souls sinners were converted. Rev. R. H. Bishop became pastor Sept, and, 1887, and ce-
rejotced and willii gly followed their Master so the number In the summer of 1857 Revs. David McKeen and Wm. mained with us for nearly five years. During his pastorate
of baptiz'd believer* increased Hall visited us, when a number were converted and be- thirty eight additions to church.

On Saturday, Jui 0, 1832, at a meeting held to consider came followers of Christ. Bro. A. C. Shaw,lie began his labors with us May 11.1894.
the propriety of budding a house of worship, an agreement At a Quarterly Meeting of the churches held here and was ordained to the work of the Goepel Ministry, Nov

de with the late Donald McDonald and John Feb. 20, 1863. Revs. M. P. Freeman, M. Roes and Pastor 13, 1895 and resigned his charge Aug. 9, 1896. Twenty-
Shaw were the only ministers who attended. At the even- eight added to church roll. Rev. E. A. McPhee settled as

pastor Oct 18, 1896 and remained with us till June 30, 
1900. His ministry was blessed, twenty-one added to

WdS
Stewart, iigned in tne presence of the late A’exander
Fraser, for a p’ot of ground whereon to build s»i<| edifice, ing meetibg Mr. Freeman preached from Hosea 10 : із,
and, ah'* a burying ground, with road Irom the main p«tt "It is time to seek the Lord." On Sunday forenoon he
r »ad to said piece of ground It was then unanimously preached from Jer. 17: 9, "The heart is deceitful." In the church membership. Rev. J. W. Gardner began hie pas-
agreed that a suitable building bt erected. Sixteen took afternoon Mr. Roe spoke from Geo. 4; 10, "What hast total work Oct. 15, 1900, during which time eleven have
shares while others contributed according to their means. thou done ?** On the following Tuesday evening Mr. been added.

Thu was quite не undertaking for our forefathers. Freeman spoke from Matt 7: 13,14. Next day Mr. Free- Durng the seventy years of the history of the East Point
ol them bed much of the riches of this world. .They man and Mr. Ross left here for Uigg Baptist church where church, 205 names were enrolled on the Church Record dur-

kad to toil and struggle hard in order to secure a scanty they held special meetings which are blessed in the con- lag the years we worshipped in our first meeting house,
living Yet they had a will to work, and where there is a version of sinners and additions to said church.. The good and 293 while in our second, making a total of 498 to pre-
will. th re » always a way. Timber was more plentiful SM sown here, was followed by the ingathetog of preti- *nt date Dec. 6, 1903. Seventy-six of our church mem-
then, thae it is now Though there were no saw mills to out snils and reviving of the churdi. ben died during the last forty years,
in* the timber into boards, shingles and other kind of Dec. a j, 1837, в public meeting was held at this date to The deacons of our churdi who have gone home, m Щ
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